
FATHER DORAN'S FIRST MASS

Young Priest Holds Maiden Berne, b that which benenu from the loaves ud
I flshes and to the In- -r L tm. T, iraxiBn n uera i ,,..,.., Tht Motlsm la "iased upon

PRESIDENT D0WUNG PREACHES SERMON

EalAgfaea Hew Divine mm A Seta Parti
Ideals ail Standards for Those

Who CoBseerate Them,
selves ta Priesthood.

'After fifteen years of preparation Rev.
IWIlllam Doran. Just ordained aa a priest
In the Boclety of Jesus, celebrated his first
mjia flnndav tnornlna. the ceremony tak
ing place at Bt. cathedral and I bondage. It Is enough that we have
being especially elaborate. ser- - a good constitution, but we should have a
vices rather Doran bestowed Ms nrat
priestly blessing upon a congregation that
extended to the front etepa oftha church.

Father Doran Is S4 years old and was
born In the parish where he celebrated
bis first mass. He waa ordeJnod last week

t Bt Louis by Archbishop Olennon.
Rev. M. P. Dowllng. president of Crelgh-to- n

university, preached sermon,
eulogizing the young priest and, speaking
upon high dutiea of calling. The

were ablase with candles and
trimmed with cut flowers. The mass waa
an extraordinarily solemn one with apodal
mulc. In serving his first mass Father
Doran had ths following assistants: Dea-

con, Rev. P. A-- McOovern; aubdeacon,

Rev. Thomas McNelvej assistant priest,
Chancellor A. M. Colanerl; master of cer-

emonies, Rev. J. W. Btenson.
"This la a day of rejoicing." said Rev.

Father Dowllng "We see added another
devoted and generous heart prepared to

do and to suffer whatever may be needful
for the salvation of souls. The parish
welcomes back a long-abse- eon who was
baptised in this church, received his first
communion and was confirmed here and
served mass here In days as back aa

In ths revered Bishop O'Connor's time.

Falflltaaent of a Promise.
Today I sea the fulfillment of a promise

Indicated nearly twenty years ego, when featuf, the
first young man, address P. Bllver

haired, unassuming, modest ana d.

seemed destined for th
position which he has occupied today, and
this occasion Is indeed a happy one for
all those who know him.

"A m-le- of God Is both a man of Qod
sjnd a man of. the people. In the former
capacity is the me Th, de- -

and second he repre-- mentally, physio
sentatlve of faithful before Ood. He
la so because Ood has chosen him. Al-

though representative of the people and
of them who 'must move and act and en-

ergise In a world of sin, he must keep him-

self separata in spirit from the world.
The faithful have established high

for their priests and are easily scan-

dalised. They do It right
priest to mingla among them in festivals

nd feasts, to attend theaters or to fill

himself with the ambitions or tne woria lines.
tMOAlIrftA HfUL UOVDaesire

they know he chosen to act In dif
ferent spirit that of Christ"

bAFB WITH ROOSEVELT AT HELM

People .Heed Not 'Fear with Sbcu
t...dr. Hava Rev. J. E. H amnion.
"With such man. such cltlsen, such
Christian as our chief executive, Theo-

dore Roosevelt, supported by the great
body of Christian believers, we need not
fear the prosperity and the perpetuity
of this great republic."

It in portraying grand type of the
American man, one of strong and well-form- ed

character, that Rev. J. E, Hum-mn- n.

of Ko'untsa Memorial church,
txika the words to hla eongregauon

Cretffhton hall yesterday morning. He was
--..n., th. nmmnntarv of nartisan- -

anything The
niwiTi.aiinn

pulpit".
His sermon was one which surrounded

great events the lives of great men,

the two were Inevitably- - linked to-

gether to mold early history of this
nation. In part he salds-- -

"The Fourth, July marks an even,
the history world of than com-

mon Interest Is when the true,
patrlotlo cltisen recalls the herolo deeds and
life struggles of our forefathere In behalf of

liberty, and Independence. On that
day we recall those names which shine
forth with ever Increasing brilliancy. These
names designate events movements
Which have to 'he
an4 establishment of the United States of

im.nL an independent nation, which,
through the direction and proteotlon
kindly and favorable Providence, has come

to be the and grandest country

iwlth the beat people and purest govern-me- nt

the world has ever known.
"As we contemplate the grandeur and

teauty of thla great country our minds are
carried bat through history to the time

nd to the men of 1776. Those were event-

ful dflys-th-ose men were World's
.They understood designs and

purposes of the tyrant oppr..
'In search of personal and religious lib-

erty, the oppressed of the Old World came

to the newly discovered continent The
tyrant followed them to the New World.

The tyrant came in contact with men who

loved liberty better than Ufe who soon

realised that the only solution of the prob-

lem was revolution.
Then follows eight years of wart Corn-wall- ls

gurrenderij the tyrant Is confused;

the victory Is won. Out ot au came
free people la free country, ready to
enjoy government of themselves, by
themselves, themselves.

signal victory. If we were to
seek the secret of this victory we would

not find In. their strength might nor
In the discipline and skill of the army; but
rather In the faithfulness in behalf of
Just cause, together with the direction and
supervision of Almignty uoa.

"We have received glorious Inheritance.
What shall we do to keep Intact those
principles and Institutions whloh have been
the cement throughout our hls-tory- T

We cannot exaggerate work
the Chriatlan church, the most potent fac-

tor In preservation and propagation of
those things which contribute to our na-

tional well being.
do desire become partisan In

this discussion, yet cannot refrain from
speaking word of commendation of our
matchless president Theodore Rooeevelt
Roosevelt is almost universally loved.

"WhyT
"Not because he republican, not be-

cause he belongs to any particular sect
religiously; but because be stands the
best noblest things In life."

NATAL DAT SERVICES CETISIRAI.

All Ctiarrbea Otvo Reenltloa to
Birthday Independence.

The churches generally throughout
rlty at some one service paid appropriate
recognition to the of National Inde-
pendence.

Devotional ewnrtoes arproprlate to the
13ith anniversary of American

wore nbsarved yesterday morning at
SotrUrwest Presbyterian church. Twentieth
and Leavenworth streets. The church In-

terior adorned with flags, with
miniature liberty bell suspended from the
chandelier.

Rev. T. C. Osborne spoke from the text
PTOYnrbe xlv:84; 'Righteousoeas exalteth
nation, but sin Is reproach any peo-f- 5.'

Sia In parts

areatest of thought Too tittle thought and
real ignincanoo la given to ttie oocaaion.
Patriotism hot baaed Upon principle signi-

fies but little. One Una of patriotism la

material prosperity
jwiareu.

aUtars

office and spoils. There la another variety
of patriotism that la baaed on loyalty,
peace and morality. It waa auch

that moved auch men aa "Wash-

ington, Robert Morris and othere In the
early houra of natlon'a life. The true
patriotism la that which la baaed upon the
welfare of the people and upon righteous-
ness. .When nation cease to be righteoue
Ita downfall begins. We are constantly
reminded of the greatnesa of our American
constitution, yet It waa created when
nation waa half free and slave and
when 4,000.000 human belnga were held In

Phllomena's not
After the

the

the the

far

He

the

not for

was

for

was

righteous In this country tne people
rule. The character of the government Is
based character of the people. If
our politics 1 corrupt It la because the
people permit It to be corrupt. When
church and state are Identical, If state
becomes corrupt, the church must become
corrupt also. Tet as Christian people, as
church members we have duty to per-

form. The Christian' must aloof.
He must make hla politics part of hia re-

ligion, and hla religion part of his politics.
All political parties are not all bad, nor
are all good. There are good laws on
our statute books, and It Is the duty of
Christian cttlsans to see to their enforce-
ment Let us in the nomination
and election of good to office. Do
let party lash you from Chris-

tian duty. As grand as our country la we
can make It still grander by bringing
nearer to God and Christ"

PATIUOTIO SERVICES AT Y. M. C. A.

Cbaplala Silver of Fort Crook Makes
Address oat Nation.

a torre number of young men pres

ent at the Toung Men's Christian associa-

tion meeting yesterday afternoon to Join in.' hlrthdar exercises.
.Hntio service from beginning to end.
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Fort Crook.
B. 8. Hamilton sang solo, "The Plains

of Peace," and A. D. Laird rendered
cornet solo. "The Star Spangled Ban-

ner." Chaplain Bllver said in part:
things worthy of note"There are many

and of our attention which have trans- -
he ambassador or i-- - - .

in the Is 'mlghty; J . country

a
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equality

greatest

ally and spiritually has been very greau
Many things we count today as indis

pensable to our dally life were unknown to
our forefathers. George wasningion n

iw street car or typewriter. The pubUo

school system of our land has assisted In

bringing out wonderful mental develop-
ment. Washington said in his farewell ad
dress that people could look

mental advancement without religious
fluences. But the religious innuence nam

imf nther
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which lodges in the heart of man being
extracted. No one should allow this na
tlon's birthday to go by without returning
thanks to the Giver of all these benefits. At

birth of nations there is suffering. Who
can look at the development of Hebrew
without realising this fact? nation has
ever come Into being without being touched
with some Ideal. Our forefathers were
willing to undergo pain and suffer! upon

field of battle for an Ideal
'This nation was born strong child be

cause It had been touched with Christian
Ideal freedom and the right of worshiping
nod as our forefathers fit It is
tremendous power today because It has
been reared under Christian civilisation.
There Is no powerful nation which has not
linen reared. But yon say, look at

ahlD and did direct his aim at Japan. ' power'of Japan is Influence
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can never rise above Us source. The peo-

ple of a nation do not rise above the moral
standard of their monarch. The ideals of
our nation can never hope to be perpetu-

ated If the vices of the country" are al-

lowed to become supreme. Ood guide us
hal ws may stick to our Ideals.''
The services olosed with the singing or

"My Country, 'Tls of Thee."

MAY YET SEE WORLD'S FAIR

.- ' 1 J,
Henry Rastla, r.wcinrw " ,

Greatly Isapreree "Will

Visit St. Loals.

1 feel that I am far from being In the
Invalid ' class now," pleasantly
Henry Rustln, the Omaha man who has
commanded universal admiration as mo
electrical wlxard of the World s fair.

Mr. Rustln Is at the home of his mother
at aft South Thirty-sevent- h street. Scarcely
had he Installed the "crowning giorj

world's greatest exposition, the elec-

trical Illumination, when he broke down
physically and waa forced to flee from the
arena of arduous labor to the open fields
of rest and recreation. His trouble Is tuber-
culosis. He did not even get to see the
dazsllng marvel In operation which his
wonderful skill and genius set up, but he
may yet have that great privilege and
pleasure which thousands upon thousands
or fleopie irom an pans oi mo umrw
will have he may yet be able to look upon
the marvelous and unparallelled achieve-
ment whloh has given him an enduring
fame and added to the fame of his native
city, Omaha.

It was thought for a while Mr. ' Rustln
would be wholly unable to resist the In
sidious disease which attacked him without
going to Arizona or some other similar cli-

mate and altitude, but now he believes this
will not be necessary and his numerous
friends are rejoicing with him.

"No, I think it will not be neoessary for
me to go to Arlsona now, for I am doing
so remarkably well here In Omaha, re-
marked' Mr. Rustln yesterday. 'The Im-

provement I. have undergone has been sur-
prising and I believe will prove of per-
manent effect I shall not undertake to re-
sume my work for some eight months,
counting I continue to gain as I am now,
but It is my present plan and purpose to
visit Bt Louis and see the fair" but the
great electrician modestly refrained from
even adverting to the part he had play id in
that gorgeous panorama of wonders; he did
not express ,the wish, though he certainly
felt It, to look upon the marvel which hla
own Ingenuity had wrought

"I shall go down not in an official capar
city, but Just as a sightseer, and I know it
will be a great treat" he added. .

Beats All Its Rivals.
No salve, lotion, balm or oil can compare

with Bucklen's Arnica Salve for healing.
It kills pain. Cures or no pay. 26c, For
ale by Kuhn 4 Co.

fJSO.OO to 7blMgv.
The Chicago Great Western railway "will

sell special round trip tickets to Chicago
at 120.00. Tickets good for return until Oc-

tober 8L For further Information apply
to 8. D. Parkhurst, general agent, lfflj
Farnam street Omaha, Neb.

Fourth of Jnlr flatten.
The Illinois Central will sell excnrelon

tickets to points within 200 miles of Omaha
at rate of fare and one-thi- rd for the round
trip. Tickets on sale July 2, i and , good
for return until July 6. Tickets at 1401

Farnam street '

Annual Convention commercial Law
Leaarae of America.

West Baden and French Lick Springs.
Ind., July, 25-2-9. The Chicago Great West-
ern railway will on July 22 to 25, inclu
sive, sell round, trip tickets at one fare
plus 12 00 to West Baden and French' Lick
Springs, Ind. Tickets good, for return un-

til August 11. For further information
apply to B. D. Parkhurst, general agent,
1612 Farnam street, Omaha, Neb. '

THE FLAG

It K. wedding rings, isdholm. Jeweler,

-

-y.

AT THE '

rnder Beetled Orders" at the nrl.
An audience that more than comfortably

fllled the big theater was present at the
Boyd lost night when "Under Sealed Or-

ders" waa presented. This la fine Rngllsh
melodrama, with, plenty of actions In it. It
opens In Algeria, shifts the soene to Rhg-lan- d

and then back to the desert ' Kn Ir-

tish officers, Arabs, men and women, and
other characters, mingle in the scenes,
several of which are stirring In the ex-

treme, and the climaxes are well wrought
out and effectively' carried off. The cast
gives ample scope for the' strength of the
company, and the success of the piece
again evinces the adaptability of the mem-

bers of the organisation. "Under Sealed
Orders' will be the bill until after Wednes-
day. An extra matinee will be given this
afternoon.

GO TO ST. LOUIS

One Factloa to Boost Parker and
the Other to Follow

, l Bryeuu

Nebraska democrats to the number of
about eOO will be at the seat of war in St
Louia this week. The first detachment
of about S00 will leave on the Jacksonlan
club's special, which pulls out of the anion
station at BJK) tonight and makes the run
to the convention city' over the Wabash.
The Jacksonlans will go to Bt Louis with
the avowed intention of lending their voices
to .the Parker boom. One enthusiaatlo
member went so far yesterday as to sug-

gest that the golden eagle that surmounts
the club standard be' replaced with an
Image of the Ngw York Judge, but the sug-

gestion was passed without action.
An 'equal number of democrats opposed

to the nomination of Parker will leave
Omaha Tuesday night on the Douglas
County Democracy special, which also goes
over the' Wabash. ' This party will go to
Bt Louis for the purpose of following and

'
applauding Mr. Bryan. ' '

SUNDAY - AT LAKE MANAWA

Biff Crowd of Pleasure Seekers Enjoy
The Many Free attrac-

tions.
r

Lake Manawa had many visitors yester-
day, who greatly enjoyed the free attrac-
tions. The equilibrists, Ted and Tate
Geyer, gave two exhibitions, and their feats
were well appreciated.- Eddie Sawyer gave
his thrilling performance on the flying
trapeze. He will remain at Lake Manawa
for the rest of the week. Prof. Andrews
made his balloon ascension early In the
evening, and Prof. Tackier gave two high
diving exhibitions. The large Casino was
packed and many who wished to hear the
Illustrated song singer, Edward Vinton,
were turned away. The new moving pic-

tures made a' great hit Covalt's band
presented a program of unusual merit
Many bathers took a plunge in the cool,
clear water at Manhattan beach, and the
lake was dotted with hundreds of pleasure

'" 'boats.
I

HAVE A SCHEME

Will, Try to Hold Sprlasfleld Con-

vention Till After pemocrats
nominate

J. J. Points, Martin Langdonv Patrick Mc-Ard- le

and Frank Hibbard Jeft Omaha yes-
terday morning to attend the national
populist convention, which" opens at Spring-Hel- d,

111., today. The other four delegates
from the Second Nebraska congressional
district, George A. Magney, Laurie J.
Qulnby, C. A. Whltford 'and Charles
Mounds, will not attend' the convention,
with the possible exception of Mr. Magney,

- n

s

r

who may go to Springfield tonight The
delegates in attendance, however, will act
and vote for those not present

It Is the purpose of the Nebraska delega-
tion to work for the postponement of the
pnpullstlc nomination until the democratic
convention . at St Louis shows whether
fusion may be possible. If the Bryanltes
win, then the Nebraska populists want
fusion, but If the other wing of the democ-
racy wins, they will Join In the movement
for a straight populist ticket In the lat-

ter event the Nebraska delegation at
Springfield will endeavor to nominate for-
mer Senator W. V. 'Allen of this state for
the presidency.

Bricklayers notice.
Special meeting No. 1 of Nebraska, Tues-

day evening 7 sharp. Business Important
By order of president

Rnmeaeekers Rates to North TOakota.
Every Tuesday until October the Chi-

cago Great Western railway will sell round
trip tickets to points In the above named
state at a great reduction from the usual
fira. For further Information apply' to
Geo. F. Thomas, general agent 16U Far-
nam street. Omaha. Neb.

Special Trains to St. Loals.
To accommodate the number of persons

arriving in Omaha on the late trains the
Wabash has arranged to run two special
trains, Omaha to Bt Louis, one July 1 one
July 6. These trains will leave Omaha
Union station :J0 p. m.. Council Bluffs
Transfer station 1:46 p. m., arriving
World's fair station and Bt. Louis early
the following morning. Trains will con-

sist of baggage, coach, chair and Bleeping
cars. All local agents can sell you through
from your station, routing you via the
Wabash. For berths and other Informa-
tion call at Wabash city office, 1601 Farnam
street or address HARRY E MOORES,
G. A. P. D.,' Wabash R. R., Omaha, Neb.

V

To the women who save been wait-
ing for these Oxfords, we wish to
say we have received a big shipment,
containing all the sixes and widths.
We would ask you to come In Tues-

day, If possible, so that you'll have
no trouble in getting what you want(

The largest, assortment, of women's
Tan Oxford and Court Ties ever
shown in Omaha.

1419 Farnam StresL
Omafa's Up-to-D- tts aaoe Hon ft

'0 e &

' ''

Leave p. m., Bluffs p. m. Arrivo

bfluv
Lv. Omaha

Ar. Fair
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DEMOCRATS

NEBRASKANS

Fair and St. Louis Early Hoxt

nonurs

LL

a. m. - - p. m.

p. m. Ar. a. m.

n. m. Ar. St. - a. m.

Comporo Thlo Tlmo With Olhcr

Women's
VVKilc Canvas

Oxfords

DREXEL SHOE GO.,
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Omaha 9:30 Council 9:45 World's

World's

rains

7:30
7:50

Horning

TRA S
Lv. Omaha 6:30

World's Fair 7:00
Louis 7:15

Linos- -

,7c have others. Call at Wabash City Office, 1601 Farnam. or address

IIARRY E. MOORES G. A. P. D. Omaha, Neb.

Don't Miss

Our Tuesday

Sale TUB It K 1,1 A litki gTVKH.

liIS
Don'iMiss ,

Tuesday

Entire Stock of the Boston
Store, Council Bluffs,

on Sale Tuesday. ;

Great Bargains for Tuesday in
Our Clothing Department.

$10.00 to $15.00 Men's Fine Suits $5.00
and $7.50.

An After-Inventor- y Clean-U- p of Broken Lines.
All sizes, colors, single, double-breaste- d and the two-piec-e

outing styles, both plain and fancy, well made, of reliable fabric
and with excellent linings and trimmings, ,

worth from $10.00 to f15.00 sale price QQ7 JQ
Men's Pants, $ 1.50 450 pairs in all colors and P C A

patterns, any size, worth up to . f3.00 Special Tuesday IJU
Boys' Knee Pants Suits

Double-breaste- d, ages 4 to 10 years worth up to ?3 Gt C A
sale price

They Must Go. ;

During the next few days we will sell Boys' Wash ; 7fPants, 25c values choice ., 8

Just A Moment, Please.
You never what you can do unless you visit our Wall

Paper Department, where variety, quality and quantity are the
greatest and price corresponds to every one's pocketbook., Re
member our wall paper department when you contemplate paper
ing. Just favor us with a visit is all we ask. V e know our prices
will do the rest Liberal discount to paper hangers una property
owners. GET OUR TRICES.

While You're Out for Bargains
DON'T FORGET OUR OPTICIAN Sells the' beat glasses

for the least price. Satisfaction guaranteed. ., ,-- '

Groceries! Groceries!
Grand July Opening Prices Cut Less Than Cost

1ft hnra hoar Tjiniwlrr Koftn ...L...25C
sack Hlgli Patent Minne

sota Flour
Force, Vigor. Vim, Malta Vita, Neu-tri- ta

or Xcelo, per pkg Tftc
Fncv Hrlan fttnerer SnaDB. DOUnd. . 4C

The beat 8oda, Oyster, Butter or Milk
Crackers, per pound oc

Good Japan KIce, per pound 3&c
Fancy Pearl Tapioca, Bago or

Barley, per pound 3Vic
The best bulk Laundry Starch, lb. .8e
Celluloid; Elastic, Electric, IXL Starch.

nb TViC

Jello, Bromanyelon, Jellycori or Fruit
Tnri11riA. nnr nnrkaire ..:..' TVjC
--lb. cans Potted or Deviled Ham. .3Vic

K-l- b. cans Potted Beef HVsC
--lb. cans Potted or Deviled Tongue 7c
-- lb. Peerless Dried Beef Oc

The best Maccaroni, per package. s e

Don't Miss the Great Opening; sale o
Don't Miss this Snap.

Northern

Our

Sale

know

Large. Bottles Pickles, any klncL.81-3-c

Large bottles Tomato Catsup. 8 c

Large Italian Prunes, per pound ....Be
Fancy Peaches, per pound ....ft4o
English Cleaned Currants, pound .
London Layer Raisins, pound

Evap. Apples, 'pound ...7&c
FRESH FRUIT PRICES. '--

Large Juicy (seedless Lemons,
nor .!.12c

Large Florida Bannanas, dozen ....10c
Fancy, Sweet, Juicy Oraxges, dot. . ,1M
Pann UnwPATi ' Der DCund..5c
California White Figs, per package.. Bo

Good Cduntry Butter, per pound .02c
Fancy Separator Creamery , Butter '

per pound ..17c
The Creamery Butter, noth-

ing made, per pound
t the Boston Tnesaay, '

ANDIRETURNV '

If .

I UNION PACIFIC W
'

EVEEY DAT to Kept. Mh. hi- -
, W

cluslre, with final return limit 1 ;

cot. ut, 1WH. . .

J FROM

ST. LOUIS 025.00
I CHICAGO 030.00 j :

l ' , 'With corretpondlngly low rates
- . iromotber points. ..... ;

A ur your tickel reads over tMt Hn. fl f,
(

Inquire of

Your

Summer Vacation
lv mostacreeablv ioentatthe sum

mer resorts and fishing grounds reached by

The North-Weste- rn Line
Excellent fast train service to the Hills, the Iowa. Min

nesota and Wisconsin Kesons ana scores ui f

e"

'

ure erounds via tne cnicago ot norui-cioi- u rv. -, .

Two trains oany 10 ai. raui, miuuc- .-
fjlvlng ready to Minnetonka, Bear Lake

and other bummer Kesons.

20c

Five fast trains to ChKago connection wim
ail lines east.

TTn

Be

Special low during Shs summer.

. TlckeU and full information on appUctiloo.

irsaio.

Pure

Muir
.7o...... TVic

New York

CUT

dosan

T)atPA.

very best
finer
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SS

Mev cool

Black

access Lake White

dally maKe

rates

Tlsktl Ifflna: 3 ruaaa si.
MUM. IEI.

BEE WANT ADS ;

PRODUCE RESULTS


